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SOCIETY REVELS SPRING FEVER

On Thursday evening, A pril the 
eighteenth, Miss M ary Brewer cele
brated her sixteenth birthday by 
flinging a wild pa rty  (as they do in 
the cinemas) in her luxurious a p a r t 
ment, .306 Jun ior H.-ill, Salem Col
lege Place. Tlie smart collegiate 
contingent were assembled in gala 
ottire  and formed a multicolored 
panorama reminiscent of the famed 
Poiret establishments (See Vogue, 
p. 98, 99, 100, etc.)

Guy Lombardi’s Royal Canadians 
furnished music for the affair, and 
of course dancing was one of the 
prime diversions of the evening.

Miss Brewer’s orig inality  outdid 
itself  on this occasion when she 
caused quite a furor by making rer 
appearance not until twelve o’clock, 
when she emerged from the center 
of an enormous fancily iced bir thday 
cake— with sixteen golden candles on 
it— all dressed in a gleaming cos
tume of gold. Then, in the glow 
of a blue and gold spotl ight,  she 
danced on the top of the huge 
frosted cake— her newest specialty. 
The Dance of the Seven Cocktail 
Shakers. H er  guests well nigh 
deafened her with their  apprecia tive 
applause .

As favors the guests received carv
ed jade  cigarette  cases. Also, as a 
p a rt  of the ceremony in several of 
the famous games which were played, 
they were bestowed with attractive 
trifles, such as rhinestone tiarras, 
garlands of orchids, etc.

Besides the constant flow of re 
freshment which one found at the 
black marble bar (Burgundy, Four 
Roses, Scotch, G ordon’s Gin, Ba- 
cardy, e tc.), a delicious eight-course 
supper was served at the far-famed 
King A rthur table, in the Moonlight

With flowers blooming on tlie 
impus and with the birds singing 

the budding trees, the languou 
characteris tic  of many young women 
through the whole year and of otb- 

it various periods has had a ten
dency to grow in its proportions d u r 
ing the past few days. Spring is 
undoubtedly here, and so it seems is 
spring fever.

There is certainly nothing wrong 
about wandering through the sun- 
flecked woods of April,  or in stand
ing on the warm street corners of 
the city watching for new spring 
hats, provided the days’ work has 
been carried out to a degree which 
would make pleasures unaccompan
ied by any qualms of call ing duty. 
The importance of silencing those 
calls before the pleasant pastime is 
engaged in, however, should not be 
under-rated. To be able to recall 
at will the main features of tomor
row’s lessons is a fine thing and 

^ends a stimulus to springtime indul
gences.

In April,  there is a fine oppor
tunity for the training of the will. 
To study when you don’t  want to 
study is a fitie thing, and one which 
bears fruit in double proportion. The 
lesson is learned and the spir it which 
says “I  will” is strengthened. Such 
an opportunity to develop character 
by means of overcoming great ob
stacles should at least be given a 
thought before it is neglected.

N. C. C. P. A. MEETS 
IN GREENSBORO

Tlie seventeenth semi-annual con
ference of the N orth Carolina Col
legiate Press association convenes at 
Greensboro College for Women, 
Greensboro, X. C., on Thursday, Fri- 
d.iy and .Saturday of this week, April 
18 to 20. Greensboro College, host 
to the association, will be assisted 
by her sister and rival institution— 
\ .  C. C. W. in the enterta inment of 
the visting representatives from the 
\arious colleges of the state.

During the convention four much 
coveted loving cups will be awarded 
to the best judged publications in 
their respective fields in the state  
during the past year— one to the 
best college newspaper, one to the 
paper producing the best editorials 
for the year, one to the best college 
Yearbook, and one to the best col
lege literary magazine during the

The Press Association met at 
Duke University  last year, a t which 
time H. L. H ester, then editor of 
the Chronicle, was president of the 
association. Last year the Chronicle, 
for the second consecutive year, 
awarded the cup offered for the best 
college nwspaper in the state. The 
Duke Archive, judged the best li t 
erary magazine, was the recipient of 
the award in tha t field. The 1927 
number of Pine Needles, N. C. C. 
W.  annual received the decision as 
the best Year book.

The officers of the Press Associa
tion, who were elected at the meet
ing here last spring are: W alter
Spearman, of Carolina, president 
Miss Katie Gravely, N. C. C. W.' 
first vice-president; Charles P ra tt ,  
Davidson, second vice-president; 
Miss Alice Dowd, Meredith, seere- 
t.nry; and A. S. Parker, Guilford,
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light. I t  was sa id tha t the decree 
of Caesar Augustus concerning taxa 
tion was untrue, but a few years ago 
proofs were unearthed which showed 
that there liad been such a decree. 
Mrs. Roan says, “ God has not le ft 
himself without a witness, but by 
the spade of the archaeologist He 
has made H imself known.”

L IB R A R Y  N E W S

(Continued From Page One)

Kelso, R. W.— The Science of  
Public  Welfare.

Rolvaag, O. E .— Peder Victorious.
Moussorgsky, M. P .— Boris God-

Krenek, E .— Johnny Spie lt  A uf.
Whittaker, W. C.— North Coun- 

trie Songs.
(rrctchaninoff, A. —■ Ecole  du 

Chant.
Williams, W. S. G.— Old Welsh  

Folk-Songs.
Jacquet,  H . M.— I,es Plus Jolis  

Noels de Provence.

(Continued From Page One)

played by Miss Johnson with Dean 
Vardell at the organ.

F.rnest Schofield, head of the voice 
department a t Salem College, assist
ed Miss Johnson. H is rich baritone 
voice was especially beautiful in 
Bassanet’s stirring “Vision Fugi
tive.” The pla intive old Scotch mel
ody “T urn  Ye to Me,” and the ten
der pathos of “ In  My A ttic” made 
a deep appeal to the audience. “The 
Victor,” by Karn, brought Mr. Scho
field’s group to a triumphant close.

Miss Viola Tucker, a valuable ad
dition to the faculty  of the school of 

lusic accompanied Mr. Schofield in 
most artistic manner.

Caustic Criticism of 
Present-Day Mothers

“We may ta lk  all we choose about 
how the world has changed, how civi
lization has advanced, and so on, but 
the fact remains th a t the fundamen
tals  have not changed one whit,” 
declared Bishop Beatty  in an ad-

“ Today, ju s t  as it has been down 
through the ages, the future of the 
race depends upon the mothers of 
the present.  I fear for the future 
because of these present-day moth
ers. They leave the children too 
much to themselves and the lack of 
proper guidance is developing de
plorable conditions.

“ Too many mothers are  like Mrs. 
Blank of P a rk  avenue, who called 
her maid to her one day and said:

“ ‘F'ifi, look out the window. ' Is 
th a t child mine or does it  belong to 
some neighbor? I t ’s been hanging 
around here all d a y !’ ”

Knitting Craze Sweeps 
Throiig-h Smith College

Northampton, Mass.— A knitting 
craze has broken out like an epi
demic a t Smith college.

The more severe manifestations 
are as yet confined to dormitories, 
but it  is feared that campus and 
classrooms may yet feel the effects 
of the sweep. In  its wake are  found 
such util itarian articles as sweater 
suits, rather than the more stric tly 
domestic comforter.

The most desolate locality in the 
stricken houses is the dining room. 
Students , according to a newly 
passed regulation, are not allowed to 
bring their knit ting to meals, lest, 
perchance, the yarn become confused 
with the food, it said, including that 
food with the I tal ian  name.

The Victorian pastime is explained 
by the victims, not as a return to 
naive artlessness, but as a triumph 
of sophistication.

When intensely angry and search
ing for a fitting word to express 
yourself, say “ Roosevelt,” which we 
are reliably informed, is the biggest 
dam in the world.— Exchange.

F O L D IN G  C ELLO  
New York.— Livingston Welch, 

literateur and musician, has invented 
a folding cello tha t can be pu t in a

Women Hunters Into 
Carolina Preserves

N orth Shell Island, S. C.— Capt. 
W. D. Gaskill, who owns a shooting 
lodge on this is land, is making p r e p 
arations to install facilities here for 
visiting sportswomen.

F’or a grea t many years the Pam
lico sound o nthe coast of North 
Carblina has been visited by sports
men who come here for goose, duck 
and b ran t shooting. This season the 
gathering has been augmented by a 
number of prominent sportswomen 
from the northern states.

A group of hunters have notified 
Capta in  Gaskill tha t they expect to 
bring their  wives here next season 
if he will make arrangements to ac
commodate them.

The average woman undoubtedly 
utters more words per minute over 
the telephone than the average man. 
But, according to D r. J .  C. Stein 
berg of the Bell Telephone labora 
tories, she talks less distinctly. D r. 
K. S. Johnson of the same concern 
comments tha t the sounds “th ,” “ f ,” 
and “v” are  always diflieult to hear, 
their  blurring accounting for more 
than half the errors made during 
present day commercial telephoning.

Game W arden; “H ey , young man, 
w hat’s the idea of hunting with a 
la.st year’s license?”

Biles: “ Oh, I ’m only shooting at 
the birds I missed last year.”

— Lafaye tte  Lyre.

Patronize Our Advertisers

QUALITY— SERVICE 

SATISFACTION

Nissen Drug Co.
Bobbitt Bros. 

P H O N E  8 8 8  

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Drugs in Modern Use 
Familiar to Ancients

T hirty  per cent of the drugs used 
I by modern medicines were known to 
remote antiquity, reveals D r. Charles 

n his book “A Short History 
of Medicine,” published by the Ox
ford University  Press.

The E gyptian  medical papyri 
mention, among other drugs, he 
writes, “Aloes, caraway, castor oil, 
coriander, dill, fennel,  jun iper, ii 
myrrh, and turpentine. Among 
E gyptian  mineral remedies sti ll  in 

salts of copper and lead. 
Assyrian medical table ts  refer to 

St of the E gyptian  drugs as well 
to a number of others , among 

which are  almond oil, aniseed, gal- 
banum and licorice. Among Assyr- 

remedies tha t are  used to this day 
alum and bitumen.” E ar ly  In 

dian medicinal herbs are also still 
n scientific medicine, accord

ing to Doctor Singer

O’Hanlon's

Drug

Store

Dorothy Gray

TOILET 

PREPARATIONS 

ON SALE

We have the Exclusive 

Sale in Winston-Salem  

for this Exquisite Line 

of Toilet Articles, 

And an expert 

Saleswoman to show 

you the line.

O’Hanlon^s
Is the Place

T H E  R E X A L L  

D R U G  S T O R E

LEARN THE PIANO IN 
l  EN LESSONS

TENOR-BANJO OR 
MANDOLIN IN FIVE 

LESSONS

Without nerve-racking, heart-breakine 
p̂ lay  ̂ by note ̂  in regular profesponal 
you ^will be able to play a popular num-

SEND rOB IT ON APPKOVAL

The “Hallmark Self-Instructor,” is the 
title, of this method.. Eight years were

sent anywhere. You do not need to send 
^eth^ '’”r f ' teaehi™g ^musie, D^osit with

paid will be returned in fulf, upon writ
ten request. The Publishers are anxious 
to -plnce this “Self-Instructor'^ in the 
hands of music lovers all over the country, 
and is in a position to make an attractive
•''̂ °v*’tod.°v. Adilr™s’*The “Hallmnrk ^I'f- 

Station O, Post Office. Box

Advertise your goods if  you would 
increa.sc your sales. This  may be a 
hackneyed phrase, but it is true gos
pel. Remember the tale  of the boy 
who took a sack of ripe apples to 
town t’nd stood around on the street 
al! day without making a sale, says 
the Myrtle Creek Mail. H e  went 
home at night bitterly  disappoin ted 
imd complained to his mother tha t 
not a single person asked him what 
he had in his sack.

Cholly: “Are you sure tha t Jack  
loves you; and you alone?”

Molly: “Oh, yes, more then than 
at any other time.”— Exchange.

John: “I ’ve had this car for years 
and never had a wreck.”

M ary : “You mean you’ve had this 
wreck for years and never had a 
car.” — Exchange.

“Electricity— The 

Servant in ths Home”

It does the cooking, refrigerating, sweep
ing, washing, ironing and other tasks— and 
does them all more efficiently and with the 
expenditure of less effort on the part of 
the housewife than you can imagine. If 
your home is not thoroughly electrified you 
are missing much that makes life worth 
while.

SOUTHERN

PUBLIC

UTILITIES

COMPANY

W. MORGENROTH
The Florist Who Gives Service 

Flowers For All Occasions

A P P A R E L  O F  D I S T I N C T I O N

- 4  F O R  M I S S  A N D  M A T R O N  )S—

COATS FROCKS HATS

Developed of the finest materials  with chic Paris 

ian influence; individual in style and color eflFect.

YOU A RE ALWAYS A SS U R E D  O F T H E  B E S T  Q U A L IT Y  
AT T H E  ID E A L

THE
NEW

THINGS
FIRST

THE IDEAL
TRADE AND WEST FOURTH

WHERE
QUALITY
NEVER
VARIES


